
lanaraiB ono iiiinn imu uoos noi

ls&ilWnnu ono lliliiu Mint not
rnjITdmfoiiiniitlfltii In Bt. Jacobs Oil, in
ftfunnaitia work unoii it untl otirns tiulit

f ,,&.
f.$Wt'4"A T"wn WHIioui lings.

j!pjdk, Hohoinln, la probably tlio only
C' doKlSM'lown In tlio world. In oonso- -

1

(loan

(11 ffiW'nf n .limtl. from l.v.lmnlmliln. '

Wtkn....i,i.. :
i ri I.", i.. .1'

pSlll led. Ohlonifo Trlliuno.
" 7

tyring Unlocks
mm The Flowers

TaM the Uughlng Soil."

wmmot even Nature would
the flowers to grow

wtossom to perfection
tout good soil. Now

Wature and people are much
the former must have

nep latter must have
jfpM$ blood In order to have
fpwfect health

IHobd'fl Knrsnparllln cures blood troubles
sSfKtriortii, H l to the huiunii system

liatTsUiisliIno Ik to nature the destroyer
EfSIUcase genus, It never dhapiwtnU.

IPaor Dlood "The dixlor said tlicro
Swire, not seven drops of good blooil In my
RlKxlyi, Hood's Hnrsuparlllu built inn up
ptgUriiadfl me strung and well." Ht'siK K.
Unowff, 10 Ator Hill, Lynn. Mais.
BDyapopnln, on. "A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh mid

tianinmtioii 01 tliestoiuarli.rnouiuntltiu.
pCjina(io inc mmcrable. Hmi no uppctlte ;

uiiiii iwii iiuuii b oiirriiiiiiriiin. wiiuni
iHCicd like iiiuttlc. I mil tlioroiiuhly cured."

Ui. BrrLicr, 187t V. 1 Ith Ave., Denver,
LCplo5l

Whh U m o 1 1 a m " My htisbnnd was
irlvr up work on nccoiintof rlicu-S- o

remedy lielntd until bo lined
Hoodi's f iinmparlllii, which

redTIilui. It cured my daughter of cu- -

nmtt! I Kive It to tlio children with cood
lt."-Mi- ui, J. B. McMATH.atumford.C't.

W&od6 SaMajiWiitfa

ffilS&i 1MII euro llrrr III., Iht nd

jiljfcthtllc In Ukr wiih IIihhVh Hnrni'rlll.

Tim I'lirelgnnr' MUImUk.
Klip Foreigner What a linppy pco

ifilOKAinoricnns must Del 1 can tell
htiatVmuch by their springy, buoyant
Steffi!

ElTuo Citizen That ain't no sign
iTbeylvo oontrncted tlio enko walk
Ibjkblt; that's all Indianapolis Journal.

When coiuluc to Kim Francisco go to
iBTooklvu Hotel. Hush street. I

(American or KurojK-a- plan. Itooiu and
to tl.M) tier day : rooms 60 cents

tol9i;00 tier day; dingle meals 25 cents.
ixrso coacn. uims. jiouigomcry.

ULoiidim llntlthUst In Huiitiimr.
London is much healthier in summer

tthlufiin wintor. In tiio third wcok of
January 3,031 deaths wuio recoided,

io in tho third weok in Juno tho
aurabei was only 1 , 1 us.

To Cnrn a Cold In One Day
fake Laxative Dromo Qiiluino Tablets.
lifflrugglsts refund money if it falls to

leuro; v.
m
lies Helen Gould has rend law, and

i'dfalio fiotlesiio could pasutho examln- -

too for entianco to tho Xtew York

Miss Mabel Camplioll, of Dallas,
exas, lias sticccedod in climbing to tho

W capped Bumniit of Mount Popo- -

ijiotl, of Mexico.

(others will 11 nd Mrs. Wiuslnw's Booth- -
syrup tho best rcmnly to uso for their
Iron during tho teething period,

Irnin robbing in Moxico is punish- -

j'by death. Thoto lins not bean a
In robbory in Moxico for tuoro than
par.

IBIIAKIC INTO YOUIt SHOES.

Jen's Foot-Eas- e, a nowiler tnr Mm frM
Itfeurcs painful, swollen smartlnir feet and
SMtautly takes the stiiii? nut nf

anions. It's tho greatest comfort dlscov.
rV Of tile OL'n. Al nn' Vlnl.11'11,11 tunica

iht-flttin- g or now shoes. feci easy. It Is 0IttJt I H A. I. 111.1 lurcuuuiains, aweaung, uamp.
Llousandhot. tired, achlmr feet. We

o over 10,000 testimonials of cures. Try
ouay. Bold by all lrugglsts and shoe
reS. Uv lllnll tnr 9Kn It, tmnm Trlnl

SkageFUEn. Address AUcu B. Olm.
i, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

Sufferers.
,'Thoro wna a poor tramp horo this

ternoon'Bitld tho young wife. "TJ10
or man wna worrying ovor h a next
al, ho told mo."
'I wondor," Bald tlio husband. "If

Shying ovor tho noxt monl ia any
iro toituro than worrying ovor tbo
it ono." Indinnnnolia Journal.

Clio pooror tho family tho fattor tho
J. Atohl8on Globe.

CURE FOR. PILES
ruGQovn

torm, aa wall aa lllluJ, Illeeillng or ProtnidloV
S.en.il!kiur" bT. PosanUo's Pllo RemedLloeitlm. AlmnrTunr tnmora. boohp uruggun or n t lif mall. Trt la (rat. Writ
,"" "r oaaa. aiuo Anivu, rmiaaa., J'

ADIES Relief

Last
at

Aik dnifgliti for Dr. Usrtel's
a rencn rmain iiua in meiai eras

INCH DHUQ CO., 381 3B3 Pearl St.Nonr Yo.

WIDOW OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS

Ueuth of tlio Woiiiuit Wlio Vu tlx
"Mttlc (ilnutV Wlfo,

Mrs. Hubert Wlllliinm, formeily the
wlfo of Hli'ilU!ii A. DoiikIiih, tlio "Llltlw
Oliint" of tho Deiiioenttlc lmrly. nnil
Lincoln's opponent In tlio ProHlik'iitlnl
raiJiplii of 18(10. tiled In WiikIiIiikioh
a short Unit! iiko. Koine renin nfter
"K"H UVUUX HIIC llllll llfll former Art- -

llltllllt fioiienil Itn mrt WIIIImiiih. An
wlfo of Henntor IJoiikIiih sho wai

tiiiiiuun jii ft iinijiii 1111 tuis iiiiii jruiiucju cir
cleH for her beuuty and lier wit. When
tlio "Little Olnnt" umdo lilt famous
canipiilKii Mk rtylfo ncconijinnled him,
nnd by tier trtct nnd keen Intuition
umdo herself n slroiitf factor In IiIh
I'liunceM of hiiccohh. It whh mild that
dnrliiK tlio exciting times before nnd
during tlio civil war Mm. Doughm
never mndo nn enemy, ultliotiKli placed
In ninny n trying situation.

Mrs. WIIIIiiiiih wiih (bo dmiKlitcr of
J. M. CuttH, Comptroller of the TrciiH-nr- y

In tlio TiOh. Hho wuh n'tflrl of won-

derful pcrHoiial cliarin. Tall, slender,
nnd willowy, with a bend nnd face of
almost pure (J reck type, there wns n
rare KentleiieHM In the pizo of her benu-tlfu- l

browu eyes, In her titifiillltij,' cour-
tesy, that made her n popular Idol.
Benulor Douglas wiih a widower when
he married the beautiful Adele CuttH,
with whom ho fell desperately In lovo
nt II rut night at 11 reception at tho
White House.

After Kciintor Douglas death, bin
widow, who wiih an ardent Hoinan
Catholic, retired from Hoelety, nnd for
Home .time resided the greater part of
her time, after the French ciiHtom, In
n convent. It wiih whlHpercd that tho
beautiful young widow wnu to Income
n nunf tho rope having, It wna wild,

MnS. 8TKPIIKN A. OOfOLAS.

granted a Hpcclnl dlsjienHatlon permit-
ting her to be received hh it member ot
the Order of tbu Sacred Heart. After ,

several ycnrH' retirement, however,
Mth. Douglas once more appeared In
tlio social world, mid her happy mar-
riage to Gen. Williams occurred soon
nfter.

THE EMPEROR'S MUSTACHE.

It Haa Ilecn aa Good am a Oold Mine to
the Itoyal Ilarber.

A Oermnn paper has lately got Itself
Into a denl of trouble by dloeiiHHlng tbo
Emperor'H muHtneuhc mid the barber

'who baa mndo a
fortune out it Tho
Imperial barber In

Herr I In by. About
three yenrs ago
Adjutant von IIu-lle- n,

companion
f'om youth of tho
ICnlHer, npiwnred
before Ids majesty
with his muHtncho
turned up In tho

d ntylo which has now bo- -

come ho familiar from recent photo
graphs of tho Gorman Kmperor. Ills
majesty was very much struck at tho
nppearancc of tho adjutant.

"Who did ItV" h6 .naked.
"Hnby, your mnjesty," came tho re-

ply.
"Send him to me," snld tho Kaiser,

nnd from tlint dny Haby becnnie tho
king of barbers, nnd tho Imperlnl faco
assumed an entirely new aspect.

Haby to-da- although an uncrowned
king, has many decorations. Tho latest
Is tho Gross of Jerusalem, given to him
upon tho Knlscr'H birthday. Hnby ac-

companied tho Kaiser upon his Pules-tlu- o

Jouruoy, nnd has nccompanlcd the
Emperor on nil his Journeys for several
years. Ills other decorations Includo
tho Knight's Cross of tho Hessian
riilllp Order, . tho Russian Stanislaus
Ocder, n Bavarian silver medal of merit
nnd' a Turkish, modjldlo of tho fourth
class.

Hnby has grown rich out of bis Job.
His public establishment Is crowded
dally with tho men of Berlin who aro
Imitating tho Kaiser's stylo of beard
nnd ho sells nt fnncy prices tho water
with which ho cinlms to hnvo nindo tho
lmnorlnl niustacho what it Is, Tho
Kaiser hns his mustacho dressed overy
dny and, sometimes, several times in a
day.

Ijondon's Healthy Suminorn.
London Is much healthier In summer

than in winter. In tho third wcok of
January 2,021 deaths wcro notified,
whllo In tho third Week of Juno tho
number was only 1,103.

"Then I told him what I thought of
him." "In good, plain language, I pre
sume?" "Well, yes. In fact, some of

lay expressions wero positively muv
tnry" Indianapolis Journal,

IiABASTINE Is tho original
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from nil kai
eomlnff. nendy for uso In
white or twclvo lienutlful tlntr
by addlnr cold water.

AD1TSB naturally prefer AlA
UABTINC for walls and cell-Inr- s,

becauito It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In d pack-age- s,

with full directions.
liti kalsomlnes nre cheap, temA porary propnrntlons mnde from
whltlnir. chalks, clays, etc
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. A LAI) AS-TI- N

JS Is not a kaUomlno.
I3WAUE of tho dealer who
says ho can sell you the "same
thing" as AUABABTINE or
"somethlnfl; jdst as good." ITo
Is lthrr not posted or la try-
ing; to deceive you.

ND IN OFFEniNO something
ho has bought ?hcin and tries
to sell on ALAUAHTINK'B de-
mands, ho may not realize tho
damage you will suffer by a
kalsomlne on your walls.

EN 8 1 BLR dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk on by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to mnke wall coat-ln- g

to mix with cold water.
HE INTERIOIl WALLS ot
every schoolhouse should be
coated only with pure, durable
ALA DABTINE. ft safeguards
Health. Hundreds of tons are
used annually for this work.

N DUTINO ALADASTINE.seo
that pacKages nre nropeny 1a- -
belcd Lseware 01 largo lonr- -
pound nacKoRO llKht knleo- -
mine offered to customers oa
a flrc-piiu- nd package,

UIBANCB of wall paper Is ob-
viated by ALAHASTINE. It
can be used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or seals off.

BTABLISHBD In favor. Shun
an Imitations. Ask paint dealer
or drugglet for tint card. Write
for "Alabaitlno Era," free, to
ALAHASTINE CO., Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Turned Down.
"I come to ask you for your daugh-

ter," said tho young man who has noth-
ing but what ho expects to earn, "but I
can't cxpross myself."

"Express yourself?" sneored tho plu-

tocratic parent. "You don't even
need to go by freight. Walking is ex-

peditious enough in this case. Don't
forget your hat." Detroit Freo Press.

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

A Sueceaiful Entfirprlan That Is llnaeil
on Morlt.

A few remedies which have attained
to world-wid- e fame, as truly beno-flcl- al

in effect and giving satisfaction
td millions of peoplo everywhere, aro
tho products of the knowledgo of tho
most eminont physicians, nnd present-
ed in tho form most acceptable to tho
human system by the skill of the
world's great chemists; and one of tho
most successful exam plea is tho Syrup
of Figs manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. Unlike a host of imi-

tations and cheap substitutes, Syrup
of Figs is permanently beneficial in
its effects, nnd thoreforo lives and pio-xnot-

good health, whilo inforior pre-

parations aro being cast aside and for-
gotten. In olden times if a remedy
gnvo temporary relief to individuals
horo and there, it was thought good;
but now-a-dn- a laxativo remedy must
giro satisfaction to all. If yon have
never used Syrup of Figs, givo it a
trial, nnd you will bo pleased with it,
nnd will recommend it to your friends
or to any who suffer from constipa
tion, or fiom over-feedin- or from
colds, headaches, biliousness, or other
ills resulting from nn inactive condi-
tion of tlio kidneys, liver nnd bowels.

In tlio process ol manufacturing tlio
pleasant family laxative mndo by tho
California Fig Syrup Co., and named
Syrup of Figs, ilgs aio used, as they
aro pleasant to tho taste; but tho
medicinal properties of the remedy nre
obtained from an excellent combination
of plants known to bo medicinally laxa-
tivo nnd to net most beneficially. As
tbo truo nnd original remedy, named
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, n knowl-
edgo of that fnct will assist in avoid-
ing tho worthless imitations manufac-
tured by othor pnrtles. Tho Company
has scleoted for years past tho leading
publications of tho United States
through which to inform tbo publio of
the inoiitB of its lemody, and among
thorn this paper is included, as will bo
seen by rofoionco to its advertising col-

umns.

A bad player nnd a bad pinno mnko
a bad combination. Atohison Globe.

To llrlghteii Filigree Silver.
Whon filigree sllvoi baa bocomo dull

nnd black It may bo cloanod by thor-
oughly washing in n bath of potash
wator. Rub with a soft" toothbrush
whorovoi a flat surfnoo is prosonted,
tbon eot tho silver in tho following so-

lution: Ono part of ordinary salt, 0110

of alum, two of siiltputet, and four of
wator. Soak for flvo minutes, thon
rinse out in cold water, wino dry nnd
polish with ohnmois lenthor. Cincin- -

uati Commoroial Tribune

riT Permanently Cured. No fltaor ncrvousnos
rllO after llrut duy's uso of Dr. Kline's a real
Nerve Jtestorer. Bend for KKKB S4.00 trial
bottle and treatise. I)It. 11. U. KIJNE, Ltd., M
Area street, I'lilladelpnlft. l'a.

Gorman scienco announces that
everything noodod to make n man
woigh 150 pounds oan bo found in tho
whites and yolks of 1,300 hens' eggs.

While You Sleep.
Do not havo too much nlr blowing

through your room at night, or Nou- -

ia)ga may croop upon you whilo you
. But ,f u oome8i UB0 st jcoi,a

Oil; it warms, soothes and ouroi.

Kipling' Good r,ttck.
The first story that Kipling writes after

his llluen will bring a fabulous price. It
will be K'Hiylit a eagerly by progressive
publishers as Ifof tetter's Stomach Hitters
is by all who stiller from stomach Ills of
any nature. No mutter whether It be In-

digestion, constipation. hlllnuMiegs or
the Hitters will cure It. It is an

uuerpiulled spring medicine.
A minister of Pulaski, I'etin., has

been dismissed by his congregation se

ho insisted in a sermon that tho
rainbow existed before tlio flood.

There va a young iiiiiu from Lcnore,
Who boldly went oil' to the war;
The "beer' made him sick,
He recovered quite quick
lly the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

Miss Kingsley, tho African travoler,
contemplates another expedition, this
time for the purposo of studying tho
ciitninal law of tho West African races.

Ooml for I.lttle Folk.
Don't torture the children with liquid and

pill tKilaona! The only isfc, agreeable laxative
for little ones In Caacaret Candy Cathartic.
All drupglitu, 10c Z'ic, 00c.

A St. Paul woman who died tho
other day left by will enough money
to pay taxes on certain porsonal prop-
erty which eho had not returned to tho
assessor.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Rheumatism.
St. Jaooba Oil cures Neuralgia.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Lumbago.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sciatica.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sprains.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Bruises.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular aches.
There is a good deal of mutton nowa-

days try in' to appear like wolf- -

Scfiiliiiigs
Best

money-bac- k tea and
baking powder at

lour Grocers
An alliance between tho French au-

thorities nnd tho German Emperor
would probably lo&o but little time in
earning tho epithet "brilliant, but
erratic."

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

101 ADAMS ST., CHICAGO.
I Men requiring unsnrpasaed treatment should

consult peraunally or by letter "Free" wltb the
pu nevr and only exclusive men's specialists In the
United Hiatei Illseaae of men made .tie,
tudy or a life-tim-e. I'nforiunates everywhere

should Immediately communicate with Pr. Foote,
of Chicago. Everything confidential. Hemtdiee
sent everywhere in sealed packages ana leiiersin

envelopes. Correspondence solicited. Latest
urclcal. Medical and Electrical methods

adopted. Deluging the stomach with drugs aban-
doned. Avoid drugs recommended by tb unau-thorli- ed

and sell-styl- specialists In Western
towns. Few genuine specialists locate outside of
New York or Chicago. In these cities your pri-
vate aRalrs are safe. Unequaled treatment for all
diseases and weaknesses or the Uenlto-Urinar- y,

Beiual, Iteproductlve and Nervous Systems. Im
pediments to marrlace removed. "Sriiliala'
positively purines the blood, cures syphilis and
removes alf white ulcers In throator mouth, cop
per colored spots on body and eruptions on skin,
also catarrh and rheumatism. "Vljrornla," the
only ermanent restorer and Invlgorator, gives
vigor to vital organs and nerves, prevents and
cures grip. II per bottle, 0 for Trial bottles,
cither remedy, half price.

An Atlanta woman's lite was saved
by a stool coiset stay, which intercept-
ed a bullet. This is another blow at
hygiene.

JOHN POOLE, rortTLASD, Onr.oox.
can give you the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

In Loudon a paving stono which
woighod 500 pounds, and whioli was
wedged in on all sides by other stones
was lifted up by mushrooms.

The rieasantcst.Most Powerful and
Effective Neverfalllng Kemedy for

La Grippe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

trd uaaa Will euro any actio or Tialn known
In the human body. Send (or trial bottle, 2.V:.
ThUoffet lasts SO days only. Largo bottle, (3uo
doses oi 6 DKOPS each) 11.00 or 3 lor $2.50.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
167 and 160 Doirborn SU Chicago.

At last the Great Eastern has boon
surpassed for length. Tho Oceanic,
just launched at Belfast, is 21 foot
longor, or n total of 704 feet.

PIMPLES
'Mr wife l'd ptmplea on tier face, but

she has bean talcing-- CASCAKUTS and they
have all disappeared. I hud been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-In- c

the first Cascaret I have bad no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Casearets." Fiieu Wautsiah,

6709 Qermantown Ave., Philadelphia, Fa.

M Cjffi CATHARTIC

TftADS MARK SJIOISTrBID

Pleasant. Palatable, l'otent. Taste Good, Do
flood, Nqtot Slofcon, Weaken, or Gripe, iOo, 2ic,60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rll.r Riata CMPaar, ChlWta, Meatnsl, K Tort. 911

NflaTfl.RlR Sold and guaranteed by all drug
JUK Tobacco Habit.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every caso we undertake,
Dou'tput It of write for particulars at once.
O. II. WOODAKD A CO., Bxpert Truss
fitters, 103 Second Btreet, Portland, Or.

STRONG STATEMENTS.

Throo Womon Roliovod of Fomal
Troubloa by Mrs. Pinkbnm- -

From Mrn A. W Smith, 00 Sumtno
Bt., Ulddcford, Me.:

" For several yearn I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my Rex.
Was troubled with aburnlngnensatlon
across the small of my back, that all-go-

feeling, wan deapondent, fretful
and discouraged; tho least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At.Jint f de-

ckled to give your Lydla B TMnkham'
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of the first bottlo wm magical.
Those symptoms of weaWnens that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It la
truly a boon to woman "

From Mrs. Memssa Piiii.t.ips, Lex
logton, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkham:

"He fore I began taklngyour medicine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, no ap-

petite, and a run-dow- n condition of the
system. I could not walk .across the
room. I have taken four bottles of tho
Vegetable Compound, ono box of f,Iver
Pills and used one package of .Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able todomy work."

From Mrs. Molmk B. IIerbei., Pow-
ell Station. Tenn.:

"For thrccyears I suffered with such a
weakness of the back. I could not
perform ray household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing-

-down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman 1 know."

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines, Bhopi and Farms; Steel Log-

ging and Hoisting Engines; Hoe Chisel
Tooth Eaw. Albany Grease, etc.

TATUM&BOWEN
27 to 3 First Street Portland, Or.
St-3- 6 Fremont btreet, Ean Francisco.

Government
Lands.

A soil of very deep dark loam; will grow all
kinds of vegetables, grain, hay In great abun-
dance. Climate splendid. Crop failures Im-
possible. Adapted to the raising of cattle,
sheep, hogs; dairy and poultry Industries. in
mining district, providing an excellent market
for all products. Also rich cranberrv lands.
Magnificent chance If taken at once. Write for
descriptive book giving full particulars. Ad-

dress today. C. It. DsWIlT, Secretary,
28 Th ur low Block, San Francisco, Cat.

THREE HEW SONGS
(COPYRICHTED.)

Sent you (postpaid) on receipt of 10 cts. In
postage. If ordered at ouce. Address

Occidental Publishing Co.,
OAKLAND, CM..

Health Is Yours.
You don't need to sutler from pains v
In tho back have sleepless nliri.is v
or continue to have that tired feel-
ing. Uie tho remedy that has teen
proven helpful uso

Moore's Revealed Remedy
81 per bottle at your druggist's.

The NationalII Inventors'
(Incorporated.)

Association.

We do a general PATENT BUSINESS. We
secure, introduce and sell patents. Our regis-
tered attorney can get you patents direct from
tho government without delay Agents wanted
in every town to sell patented articles. Further
information furnished on request. Room 618
Chamber or Commerce IIuildino, Portland,
Obegox.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Itoota Crowned. Urldsreg Made,
l'utnless lllUnir and extraction.

Dr. T. H. White, 3.d,"o'?.on'

CURE YOURSELF?
L'llEafH Uwi Dig M for unnatural

uiicnargM, lunainmauona.Irritations or ulrerationa
lar. of luucoua niAlnhranfla.

Pnnoii eoDiasloa. l'aluless. ami not aitrln- -
iTHtEVANSCHlMICUCo. en or Poisonous.
.cmcmstTi,o,BH HOI(I b? ki1s,

or sent in plain wrapper.
v vxprPM, prcpaiu, tor
fl.iu, or 3 Dottles, .'.75.
Circular sent on request.

in IMPROVED mi I Q
O LIVER rlLLO

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headtch
and Dyspepsia, Rtimoio Pimples and Purify tha
Blood, Aid Digestion andPreient Biliousness. Do
not Orlpe or Sicken. ToconTlncsyou.wewlll mall
sample free, orfullboxfor25c. DIt. 1IOSANKO
CO., flilladn., feunn. Bold by Druggists,

For Onnorrhwa and Oleet get rabsfa Okay Specific. It
la the ONLY medicine which wilt curs each and erery
ease. NO CASE known It haa erer failed to cure, no
matter how sertous or or how long atandlnar. Itesului
from Its use will astonish you. It la absolutely safe,
preventa stricture, and can be taken without Inconve-
nience and doU'Mlon from business. I'liICK, SS.0O. For
sale by all reliable druggists, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price. by.rAU3t ClltillCAi: CO., Chlcao, HI.
Circular mailed on request.

N. P. N. V. NO. 14 '09.

vyUEN writing to advertisers picas
1 1 ancBuoa mis paper.


